
5406, 101 Bathurst Street, Sydney

World Famous Missoni Sky Home within Lumiere Residences Sydney

From the dramatic lobby, staffed with 24/7 concierge and security, to the Club
Lumiere resort facilities which include a 50 metre swimming pool, gym and screening
rooms - Lumiere, designed by Lord Foster, is one of the most decadent and luxurious
residential towers in Australia.

Set over 281sqm of living areas, generously split over 3 floors, this residences truly is
a house in the sky!

With an extraordinary glass ceiling making the most of living at the pinnacle of the
city, Missoni - Lumiere Penthouse 5406 - offers the delighted resident panoramic
views across Southern & Eastern aspects of Australia's most beautiful city.

From the elegant glass floor tiles and unique Missoni Home spotted sofa in the grand
lounge, to three levels of spectacular views and a master bedroom of genuinely
breathtaking splendour, this is a penthouse of dimension and distinction. It showcases
the distinct flair of renowned interior designer Fiona Lyda, and utilises Missoni home
collection.

Missoni is an inspirational residence, a signature property in one of the world's finest
cities. Missoni is ready to become the home of your dreams.

Features:
- Air conditioning
- Built-in wardrobes
- Close to schools
- Close to shops
- Close to transport

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1934
Land Area 281 m2

Agent Details

David Butt - 0404 070 456
david@greencliff.com.au

Office Details

Greencliff Sydney Kent St
Level 10/488 Kent Street Sydney NSW
2000 Australia 
02 8823 8818
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